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couple of -Reeks. On the way up Just been killed in the Pacific, COtmiEB-JOimNAL
there we stopped at. SainteAs wo were' driving back to friday, April 3,195&
MererEgHSf where, allthfsewho fe.-ate*,- Wite keM
had "aied" Ih the. invafsioh hid' isyihgbivouac
oyer and' over again,:
been mcn?ett and rebur'led in more
than to""" nw,
three tremendous cemeteries. ^'Whattowillhimself
poor Butch do now?I said two Requiem • MassesWhat will poor Butch do now?'*
theret one f0r*ray~meftljmdjBSe
2
for Father Blaternowski, Q,PJM. "Who is Butch, soa? !asked. Anderson, Cnlifc-—• (NC> - »
Conv., the chaplain, for the "Butch? Oh, she's ray mothnewly dedicated Church of
5<$th Parachute Infantry Begi- er.*. I looked at him and won. The
the Sacred Heart h e r e i s a
sjent, who was ItUtefl; on MJay dered if he were suffering from special
church building foe
if'bUe he was helping a group combat exhaustion ajia the parishioners.
of
men
out
of
a
glider;
that
was
terrible shock of this afternoon's
\ By REV,' (Lti Cot) PB4'Nei§;t,"SAMPSONr'
under machih&gun fire*
discoveiy. He must have-read For almost four years weft*
thoughts,- for he explained, bars of the parish labored- ty
Father Matemowski, a toogh my
"We four boys always called the sweat'of their brows and
to bring you up to dates—Father Sampson, chaplain of
and-.-energetic little Pole, had mom
"Butch' these last few the Tskiil of their hands to conthe' lOlst .Division U.S. Army paratrour^carps, chutqd. into
been -sr^reat priest who had
struct the church themselves
NaT35an$r~dn U-Day,-H6 stayed 'with wounded GI's in a 110been "extremely, well lilted and years.
bfliidlng is eo
completed building
-jcaatfs^and farnihqiise, faced Nazi eaptur-ev hul. the tide of
respected by the mens of his "That's because, when' we The
bittl'e. brought tf.S, foyces'to Mis rescue.
regiment Qn more than one wanted to listen to swing or- per cent parishioner-built* ^
occasion he had volunteered -to chestrasJUKI jive bands on the Every Thursday night saw*
put the gloves on with officers radiOi mora would always turn June 1955 members of the St
who interfered, with Ms work on 'CfangbuSters' or some other, Joseph's Men's Chjb have met
tried to wise-crack about the program about gangsters-. . . under the direction of Father
Church, or made smart-temarks she liked those,
Walter Aibrecht,. pastor, tQ
about' confession, .
—-t,
Work on the 400-seat building.
"Now I'm the only son left,"
ftTthe best of my knowledge Mrs, Nyland had received three While men of the parish did
. CII#T|$L NINE
-ao one ever took him ujj-on.the tragiq -wires wlihia a week. the heavy work, wflisan psrisfe<
invitationj bat even those with Hctwavfir, we. managed to get loners helped too. Besides- pre*
Thursday aftejrJ5-Day, 1 went t? headquarters to
whom he sometimes had diffi- Fritz sent back to the states, so paring food for the laborers,
$ee_h6w well we. had accomplishied our mission and
culties r e s p e c t e d him. Sis Butch still has one- son to com: they worked for seven months
method of straightening things fort her.
Tfaund that we had dorie.! diieAtjndred-per-cent job
in a barn on the parish properout was very effective, even
ty making almost 10,000 tiles
The regiment had done so well, inf act, that another
though a bit unconventional. I never thought that I would for the church roof.
mission: was to be added, However* at this time onfy
His noeh would never forget Fa- Avant to see England again, but
—,
o—-———
ther Matty and would thereafter it was almost like coming home.
^950 men. could T)e accounted for out of our jumping list
be
better
men
for
having
known
of 2,100.
On the boat going back 1 spent
a_priest who had deliberately, nearly
all my time cutting the
given his life for his men.
In ttie next few days a couple of hundred more men
men's hair. (Barbering had
£ dribbled in, singly or in small groups.
The French-people of the 1i& been ray "oDeafence" or job all
:
tie city of Sainte-Mere-Eglise during the seminary.)-The rival
One o£ our- men told me that' ^ ^ r
•
had arranged that each family GI harbers claimed it wasnjt Pittshutgh — (NO — When
the mayor of the town would seem possible that they were "in
adopt a coupler of graves.- 'On fair; they couldn't compete with Pittsburgh's, new . Blahnp , »n.like to see me. He took me to eternity now. .-_
him,. The mayor's Iwelve-yearSundays and Holy Pays they "be- my bargain of a haircut and nounced informally that h#
would be "at home" to anyone
•old'soo had been killed in the O'Callahan from Indianapolis
decked t h e m with flowers. confesstonrlbothr
• • • • jn a tree ana naff
ghting in the town
promising always, to remember Now came the most difficult wh/carea to call, some 35,000
been riddled with bullets before
before,
these soldiers in their prayers, job of. nib writing to all the people took him at his word.
he
had
a
chance
to
get
out
of
. Two Germans had used the
This1"promise still holds good. parents"or wives^of the men we More than 20,000 peopli flockharness; Neumann from
. boy as a shield, each holding his
American visitors to the ceme- had lost in Normandy. I tried ed to a public reception for the
Minneapolis
had
stopped
a
snipone of his arms as they crossed er's Bullet; Houlihan from Ventery are always moved by the desperately to" make each letter, Bishop, the Most Rev. John 'J*
the road. American machine- tura had died in the Addeyflle
sight of a French family plac- as personal as possible, Since in Wright. About 15,000 others
gun fire killed all three. The attack; Roberts from Detroit,
ing fresh flowers on a [grave or most cases I knew the men quite were unable to get through tha
A
chaplain's-sad
duty
inclflded
hasty
Durfeil
of
waft
victims.
Here
Chaplain
naayor was bitter only against Rodriguez from* El Paso, McMakneeling there offering their well, I could speak about the traffic Jam, extending for two
(Major)
William
J.
Reiss
says
prayers
for.
Captain'Joseph
Newman
oil
the
the Germans.
prayeifg .for- the sonl-of an last time I «aw them andJbrfng miles., .
hon irom Jacksonville, Lieuten
101st Airborne-Division at Glehiiy. Ciqrittsuiy, in Apr0,~I9|57 - ~ r r r - r j —
adopted son or brother whom out some kindly trait that the For r early seven hours, BishBogart from Cleveland,
JThe local priest was in a con- ant
family would recognize.
Colonel Carrol from Salt lake of their own mea"back to ever; just when:yoa think -that Mass fronr-thelr—foxholes? I they had never seen In life.
op Wri?ht stood InBuqueine
centration camp for listening to City,.
Gleason
from
thefironx,
yoU
can'
take
care
of
yourself
Chaplain Engel did the same UriiversiY*s Rockwell Hall and
a "radio which he had not. given they seemed'somehow like safety.
"finished
Mass
in
«cord
time'.
On
the
way
to
Cherbourg
we
in any' emergency, something
up as was required by the Ger- younger brothers,
through a town where for the Protestant men. How- greeted exch caller. To each ha
More often than not, soldiers happens to remind you that you . One afternoon Captain Bheft, passed
mans. The mayor wanted, me to
the Free French were!having a over, we were both only par- spoke a "G'od bless you,** or reon
both
sides
wouldrefuse
to
are
still
mortal.
c
o
m
m
a
n
d
e
r
of
headquarters
hold the funeral, for the boy. 1 AH were in God's merciful tire on any aid man with that
riotous time shaving ihe heads tially successful, and most of quested prayers,
.-.?• •
' •« .- v—'
held the funeral the following hands now. German prisoners sort of courage. This was one of Jt is a strange thing that company of the second , bat- of women collaborators and ihe letters sounded very much
morning, and a large number of were digging the graves for the more humane aspects of the morale is highest when the talion, and J were sitting on a marching them tbrcugh the alike. After all, how map/ ways
Borne
CoUe*?
.
mound
paralleling
a
hedgerow,
are_4here- to-tell a mother and
my own men attended as well both the American and the Ger- war against Germany. The fine going is toughest. In the thick
streets. .
'A
father you're sorry their son Is Rome —(NO— The College
as the villagers. The family man dead. I read the burial example of the aid men mad<! of things there seems actually discussing the general situation.
could not express their grati- ritual for all and remained most me more sure of myseu> with to'be a. zest for battle tnat Wo were out of range of small- A French priest who had dead? I could assure the par- of St Peter Apostla for native
arms fire, c-r so we ihuught. spent considerable time in a ents, nevertheless, that their priests of mission territprles Is
tude enough.
of the afternoon for the' actual the result that this 'was one* cj makes it as interesting as a- big
concentration camp boy had—received the sacra- be enlarged in order to add
Two bullets whistled past our German
tb*& rare oetsfAoia wnen I wastraditional football game.
I wai"s8verto seaTji the rest
told.me that the very ones lead- ments just before we went into to
students to ita present « •
heads;
there
was
no
mistaking
not
particularly
afraid,
of France faith as strong* a n t
the demonstration had them- Normandy, and this was their 40
rotlment of 100.
When it is Over, one Is some- the intention behind them; Cap- ing
greatest comfort,
v.»s In Normandy; these simple Sunday I had Mass for- the
selves
been
very
friendly
and
RHett had dug a foxhole a
peasant people were of deeply regiment in the village church One big advantage wo always times disgusted With himself to tain
ic the Germans. In j - •
had over the Germans was in realize how eager he was Jo few feet away. Wo both took helpful
religions and fervent stock,
Paris
and
other i*rs* French .The recently prittttd book
of Vierville, The church was tactical air support. Only rare- play in this rotten kind of game, dive for it, but I got there first.
pur forces were cii^-red "Look Out Belot?" is publisAtdCARMELITE PRIESTS
quite small, a quaint Old Nor- ly did German planertiliKter Oniy-occasionally would r-feel The captain tried to edge In, cities,
1 1 old. A few civilians had our operations and movements. any emotion at the sight of a but there Just wasn't room at and wined and dined by ik? with permission of tbt Calholit
bombed
the division
hospital, years
Mlay-cvenlng
the Germans}^
" - building-several-hundred
• MenolPrdytr
early, for they had not On those few occasions our air- body, although 1 always stopped the moment. Two more buHets "patriotic" populace.
Umvt'sily of Afttritd Press,
and
did a very thorough
job of coma
it with jost two giant bombs, at had Mass lix over two years, and liaison officer was quick to call to say a prayer for the dead kicked upntlue^sprays of dirt But our men who had been Washmtf?n. 411 tbotos illustrat• Men of Adion
feet away. Bhett lay flat
least two - thousana * pounders.the Americans packed the place, in American, fighters to drive soldier whether he was German aonfew
by the Germans and ing this series m tbi Cout'm
his stomach using language captured
r
or American.
The bombing was probably In- filling the sanctuary and the them off, "
marched
through
to.
prison
Men of Mary
very unbecoming an officer and carapf a couple of months be- Journal are official I ?, Arnij
tended for the division head- choir loft and even crowding up
gentleman and especially of- fore had been,spat upon, kick- pbotoi,
.German tanks also .had to Once in a while the sight of afensive
quarters, which was in another on 4he altar steps.
when directed at a £cn. . Be m Carm^iU! Maiya ••*» Or«« b
and hooted at by people In NEXT WEEK
stay well concealed, for pur boy 1 knew especially well
chateau just a few hundred
Jump lnU>le»niii« for -«l«»t««r». Writ* far tafarof the cloth; nor did he ed,
these
same
cities.
yards away, One bomb hit the I am sure no Catholic who planes were constantly patrol- would choke me up; his expres- tleman
VmaUon Utxr I* Jr. Slaaen O. Cum.,
Holland.
US E««U> Bfc, A*Wni f H. J»
corner of the hospital and the could possibly Have made it ling the skies looking for good sion in death would bear no re> take kindly to my censure.
missed
Mass
on.
that
day;
Wo
semblance
to
the
normal
happyGerman
targets.
3frhen
the
reghnentifraa
bivouother, about fifty yards away.
ail felt that we had escaped
go-lucky mapner that X id- A little later in. the day Bhett acked near Utah beach waiting
saw a chance to get even. He
, Fortunately nearly all the death dnly through God's provi Colonel Ballard was success- memberei •
the boats to take us hack
asked me, in the presence of for
patlenu had.been evacuated dentist care, That afternoon I ful In seizing the important
to
England,
a young soldier by
that afternoon. The* Karen, Amer-took Sergeant Bordole*u, who position, on high ground. The Confession and Communion his men, '"Chaplain, we have to the-name of Fritz Nyland came
ican patients that remained spoke fluent French, -with* me next day, however, German are the greatest comfort to our gd on a little patrol; do you to sea me. He wasverjrtroubled
-were killed..SiaLjnedleal aid to dinner at' tho mayor's home, snipers and artillery made it men at the front, and non-Cath- want to go along?" He knew in mind. The company. comThe SRruB-plom-Muli ofirycmdirfo!
men, one doctor, and five Ger- The head of the French lindef- hot ioif us."Having taken the olics observed with open envy perfectly well thaf I didn't want mander of his brother; wAo was
wlrords'. 4 the m»^ and women
man wounded wero also killed. ground for that area was a heights south of Carcntan, we our C a t h o l i c s receiving the to go'aldng, but I didn't dare with the 508th Regiment, .told
who giv« yoor clofhlht fhtlr pro*
3?athbr B u r r e w was lucky guest as well. *
started to dig jn to hold the sacraments. Many Non-Catholic say so. The men might think 1 Frit* that this brother had leeri
t
men came to confession a t the was what they call "chicken." killed and was buried in Sainteenough to escape serious Injury.
feuFonal attention and hend care
ground.
front, and not infrequently 1
The bomb that landed in the • He and the mayor explained
Mere-Eglise
cemetery*•....
during all of the cleaning pMc««».
"Why,
sure,"
I
said,
with
an
field by the hospital dug a tre- to us how the underground The 88s zeroed Jn on us, and discovered that they received
Take
th« expert spot rtmover, for
enthusiasm
I
was
far
from
feelmendous crater, about twenty Worked. Every German collah for an hour and a half we were Communion from ."me without
We -jumped in my jeep and
instance. It's magic the way they
feet" deep- and forty feet across. orator in his district, he said, under the heaviest barrage the my realizing who they were. ing. "I'd be glad to go along." drova the twenty miles back to
mated soiled spots disposer . , and
had beep noted and would be reglcaent had experienced so
"We had not gone far when that town. In checking the
The bomb landed twenty feet taken care of.
with
no Injury to the fabric, tool
far. Since German tanks had Of course a priest In combat the
cemetery
roster
I
couldn't"
find
platoon was fired on from
or so fromjwo .men who were
flahktfd us, we were in dangerhears confessions and celebrates
It's all part of that famous Staub
sides.* We hit the ditches, the boy's name.
sleeping In a fox hole; they Sunday evening I, attached of being cut off. 1 worked dur- Mass under every conceivable both
EXTRA servlc*."
myself right behind the captain. "There's no William Nyland
were not .Injured although they myself to our second battalion, ing this time with * litter crew circumstance.'
The
6nemy
were
few,
but
their
were entirely covered with earth under- command of Lt CoL Bal-golhjj after the wounded; the
here, Fritz," t said enwas rather heavy. After an listed
after being tossed several feet lard. Weymovc'd out toward Car- demands from all the companies One Sunday Colonel Johnson fire
couragingly, "though there Is a
exchange
of
fire
and
some
told
me
that
he
thought
it
would
into the air by the concussion. Crttan to attack the German for litters and help were more
be safe to hold tyass in the re- maneuvering on our part, Cor- HOla.ndvJTyIand UsfedJ".
on the high ground thfiii we could supply.
Saturday morning I .wont to positions
serve battalion under a grovo poral Hoff, who spoke German, Father . . . that's my brotte
south of the city. The atout to the German patrol er too. He> was a, lieutenant in
thp place- where the division just
tack staftcTM dawn. We~Ea06 ~3tomld station that had-becn of trees. Aa-a-large-numbor called
cemetery had been established. cross & stream and an open set up in a farm house here was gathered there, I started to say to surrender, for we had them the NineUeuitoivision-" The unhappy hoy tried to choke hack
that made our men easy being abandoned, for it offer- Mass,- using my jeep as an aitat in a tight spot .
None of the bodies had been swamp
targets
for Jerry .snipers and ed too good a target fdr the Some German artillery observer Three "of them came in with the tears. After saying, a few
hurled ykt, but there; were sev- mortar fire,
must
have
spotted
us,
The
at the grave, we went
German tanks that were closing
their hands above their heads. prayers
eral hundred lying side by side
to another cemetery* just a few
in. Chaplain Engel and I had shells began to fall all around
ass m am• sm lajr i sw aae
. wilting to be burled, some al- Our wounded casualties were run back into , it for sulfa us. At the elevation a shell Two Germans were dead, one blocks away where we found
rost no* in© mmt... tm *±m
ready wrapped in a,parachute. extreme during the first hour. drugs which had been left threw debris all over the jeep was dying/Three or four others the grave we were looking fbr
I was shocked to find so many I«kepi xejyjnxsyi,wprking with there.apdaltar.
.. had-gotten away.
" A third broJhexLhaot' . . . v.
oHmy faithful boys among IKe the aid men hauling Wounded
After
three
weeks
in
combat
When
I
turned
around
to
tell
Suddenly
a
shell
hit
the
build
dead.out of the swamp. There is
men to scatter, 1 diseovep we were told that we wer<
about the unselfish inf. Flying "glass cut Chaplain the
It .didn't seem possible that something
Engel on the face, arms, and ed they had already' decided going to Cherbourg to garrison
task
of
an
aid
man
that
makes
these young men who had been him even more courageous" In legs. He refused my offer of that they could finish hearing file vicinity of that city for
s6 confident": a Week' before,
himself id save a help, grabbed what medical
whose hands I had shaken be- exposing
who lies helpless be- equipment lie ^odld, and ran
fore we_ boarded the planes, soldier
enJhe two opposing forces, out of the building to continue
V*hu Lad tuiifessed and receivhis "work with the wounded.
ed Holy Communion on the eve . "She -German aid mes were
*>f D-Day, who had wise-cracked equalIy_courageous, and I have I temporarily lost my sense
A lime-teMtd cunrulilivt jMitUcltitUnif tnttttti
iiaelc • Dhidenfti
f|
that "no Nazi bullet .has toy often seen them come directly of'faearing from the concussion
increased tiity-rrnr tlnce 1946 • An Mientlil tnuineu. »itidily
=;
name oh it" - ^ j t j u s t didn't! into the face of fire topull one and was stone deaf for about
growing In SIM and earning* • Pric* .»fcotit IWTS per »h»r«. w«
-s
forty mintttes. My^ h
TrtnU br plrajetf -to inraisir -wlthont tiMisattoit * report nh vnr
fg
•UracUre iltuatioii. Come in; call or write,
gradually came back to normal
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